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Tlnier-raiyaf, heir of-^JPossession, right to remain in.

Irrespective of custom or local usage tlie lieir of an tmdei’-raiyat under aa annual 
bolding is entitled on the death of tlie under-raiyat to remain in possession of the 
land, tmtil tlie end of the than agricultural year, 'for the purpose, if the land has 
been sublet, of realising the rent, which might accrue during the year, or if not 
snbletj for the purpose of tending and gathering in the crops.

RlPEEEifCE to the Full Beneh by Brett and Mitra JJ.
Tlie Order of Eeferenee was in the following terms:—•

"  The plaintiffs are the minor sons and heirs of one Bameswar Mundal, who held 
the land in dispute in this case as a dvr-jotedav or nnder-raiyat under defendant 
No. 2. Eameswar died in Palgun 1305 (February or March 1899), while in pOiSseB* 
sion of the land. In Chaiira following' (March or April 1899) defendant Wo, X took 
possession of the land by virtue of a settlement by defendant Ho. 3. The plaintiffis 
instituted the suit now in appeal for possession of the land by theic mother and 
next friend on the llt li September 1900.

The defendants pleaded infer alia that Eameswar had relinquished the land 
before Ms death, that the suit was barred by limitation and that Raraeswar had not 
an interest in tlie land heritable by law and the plaintiffs had therefore no title.

Both the Lower Courts have decided against the defendants the issues as to 
limitation and relinqnishmenfc of the land. The Mnnsiff, however, dismisssd the 
suit holding that the right of an tmder-raiyat is not heritable^

The Subordinate Judge on appeal reversed the decision md detr«ed the sQit, 
being of opinion that the defendants having failed in the issue as to the ielinquish» 
ment by Bameswar, the plaintiffs were entitled to possession. He omitted to notice; 
that the defendants had set up in the alternative the plea that the right of au nnder- 

/ raiyat was not lierxtable and that effect had been ^ven tothe plea by the MimsifP.
We are of opinion that the decision o f the Subordinate Judge cannot be supported 

on the ground on which it is based, as lie has erred in supposing that the plea, that

'* Reference to Pull Bench in Appeal from Appellfite Decree ISTo, 1027 of ISC)?*;
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1904 the iiifcerost of aa mider-yaiyat waa not heritable, was not taken in the written istate- 
meiit.

No question was raised in tlia pleadings whether l>y custom or local usage the 
x’ight of an under-raiyat was heritable iu the estate, in which thejofe was situated. 
The pomt which was raised was one of law and the Subovdiivate Judga ought to have 
come to a decision on it.

The only question for determvnatiou, thei'efore^ is whether the interest ofi an 
under-raiyat in his lease passes at his death to his heir or legal representative or not.

In Letters Patent Appeal No. 1393 of 1898 {Kemmulla Sheihh v. Afajmi 
decided on the 17th Augnst 1894 Trevelyan and,Ameer Ali JJ. held that the 

right of an under-ralyat is not heritable. No reasons, however, are given £or the 
conclusion,

Fuder the Bengal Tenancy Act an under-raiyat has the following rights. He 
cannot be ejected except on the expiry of the term of his writfcon lease or i f  holding 
otherwise than under a wiittea lease on a notice as indicated ia section 49, clause
(5) o£ the Betigal Tenancy Act and served in the manner prescribed by the Local 
Gom’nmeut. He cannot be ejected on the ground of forfeiture for denying his 
landlord's title, [^Dliora Kmri v. Sam Jewan Kairi, (1)] Ordinarily ho xnay hav& ft 
lease fora term of nine years from his rai'^at landlord under a registered instrumenl 
(Section 85). He may acciuire a right of occupancy, if such a eustonx op usag|i,; 
exists. (Section 18S, illustration 3.)

Tenancies for agricultural purposes are generally regulated by the agricultural 
year, so that the tenants may not spend labour oil cultivation for the next season 
and miiy be enabled to reap the crops before the teraiination. of the yea,r. As regards 
an. under-raiyat. Section 49, Clause (&) expressly provides for ejectment at the end of 
an agricultural year, only on a notice to quit served at least a year before. There

(1) (1890) L  L. R. 20 Calc. 101.

APPELLATE GIYIL.

* Before M r. Justice Trevelyan and M r. Justice Ame&t' AH.

KERAMULA SHEIK*
V.

APAJAlSr.BlBr.
The right of an’ nnder-raiyat is not one, which can be inherited by his sons,

Trevelyan and Ameer Ali JJ, * În this case the suit was brought for  the 
purpose* of ejecting the defendants from cexfcaia lands. The case made by the plain* 
tiffs in the first instance was that their father Sainsuddin had a moumsi Joiedari 
right to thesft lands, that upon his death they have succaeded thereto, been in posses* 
sion for some few months after his death, and had then been ejected by the action

„  imder s, IS of the Letters Patent, No. 38 of ISai against the decision oI the
Hon me Wt. Jastic© Beverley, dated 14th May, i8M in a.ppeal Irojat Appellate Deea:ee, 
No. 1398 of 1S9S, from the deorea of Beni Uadhuo Mitter, Subordinate Judge of Faridpu?. 
aated «th  Maroli m s  reversing the decree ol Beni Madhal? Roy»Second Eansiff Of Goaluhdoi 
Sated m h  Eebraary, 189B,
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is no law in tMs Province applicaWe to agricultural lands sjuiilar to tbafc contained 
in Clause (*) of Section 108 of the Transfer of Property Act. Section 156 of the 
Bsngai Tenancy Act does not apply, unless thete is a proceeding in Coxtrfc and a 
decree for ejectnaent. I f ,  therefore, a tenancy of aa undeT-rai^ai be heW to term, 
inate on liis deatb, and if the deatli has taken place before tbe season for reapiag 
the crops, Ms beira may lose not only the latid, but also the fruits o f their ancestor*s 
labour.

Our attention has been, drawn to "Karim v, Sundaf Settsa (1) ae sapporting- the 
argument against beritabllity. That, however, is a case of a non-oceupaney xaigat 
mdi with, tbe greatest respect to the learned Judges, who decided it, we tbhilc it is 
opea to criticism>, Noa-occupancy raiyats are classed with other raiyats iu Section 
4 of the Bengal Tenancy Act.aiid Section 5, Sub -Section (2) seems to snchide .'sii heir 
of a raiyat.

Apart from any rights under the Bengal Tenancy Act, we are of opinion on 
other groands, that the interest of an nnder -raiyat in his tenancy canuot be held to 
be determined at his death, but that it must pass to his heir or legal representative. 
There seems to us to he no reason why in this country, as in England, the interest 
of an ander-raiyat in a lease for a term of years, should not ba regarded as an asset 
belQî in.ĝ  to his estate, and why it should not devolve at bis death on his legal 
representatiYe. An uiider-raiy at may bold his tenancy under a lease for a term of 
years or ander a lease from year to yeax’, and we can find no ground for distingwish- 
ing the one class from the other. The interest of an under-raiyat imder a yearly 
lease is, therefore, in our opinion, equally an asset belonging to his estate, which) 
with nil the rights appertaining thereto, under the law, must he held to pass on his 
death to his legal represea bative.

As we are tinahle to agree with the decision in Kermmila, Sheihh y. Afajan 
JBi&f* we refer the following question fof decision by a Pull Bench, viz. :

Whether irrespective of custom or local nsBge the interest of an tinder-raiyat in 
a leKBe for a term of years or from year to year does or doeS not devolve on his death 
on his heir or legal representative.

(1) (1886) 1 .1 . E. 24 Calc. 207.
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of the defendants. It has been found as a fact that they have entirely failed to 
prove their tnoumsi right and that Sainsuddin iheir father was an under-iaiyat «nd#i’ 
the defendants. That being so, it follows that the sight that Saaisuddin had is not 
oao  ̂ which could he inherited by Ws sons and that in order to obtain a right to 
reagin on the land the pkintifBs must show that they had aequii'ed some interest 

; in the tenure after the death of Sainsuddin. The learned Ju ^ e Mr. Justice Bevex'ley, 
who ttied thift appe®tl, Isays in Ms judgmeat, “ bnt it to have been admii^ed a# 
the ti-ial that, after the death of their father, tht'plaiAtiffiS had bse^ 
ofi the tends, and the ease for the defendants that t&y had is&ijiiished them.”  

hav® , had translated to us the postidn of the tmtten stateirient which refejrs to 
whftt ha® been called a relinquishment, and: in oUS: o f iffii&n accor^  ̂ fe that translk- 
tiou what has been said; there is (jnlte consistent with the ®se now made by the 
: %|^danl8> that the plaintiffs did not after SaaajmddiH*«f death acquit*e any 

f  rosli rights. The xeliaqxvishtaent may b© eqmlly the giving up of the land wl%h:
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Bobu Debmdra Narth Bagchi and Babu Kishori Lai Sircar for 
the appellant.

No one appeared for the respondent.

M a c l e a n  O.J. In our opinion, irrespective of ouatom or local 
usage, the heir of an under-raiyat under an annual holding is enti
tled, on the death of the under-raiyat, to remain in possession of 
the land, until the end of the agricultural year, for the purpose, if 
the land has been sublet, of realising the rent which might accrue 
during the year, or if not sublet, for the purpose of tending and 
gathering in the crops. In this case the suit was not brought 
until after the expiration of the then agricultural year. Although 
there was a claim for mesne profits, there is no evidence whatever 
to show that there were any, or that there were any crops which 
had been sown by the plaintiff’s predecessor. The result, therefore, 
is that there is nothing which he can claim in this suit; and the 
suit must be dismissed.

The appellant is entitled to his costs in the two lower Courts, 
but to no costs of this Appeal.

P e in s e p  J. I am of the same opinion.
G h o s b  j .  I  a g re e .

H a e i k g t o n  j .  I  a g re e .

B e e t t  j .  I  a g re e .

tUeir father held or giving up the right which thoir father held, although as a 
matter of fact the law did not allow of these rights devolving upon them. The 
question resolves into one whether the plaintiffs laave obtaiued any under-raiyat’s 
right after the death of their father. It is not suggested that they have obtaiued 
any other class of right. With regard to this th(f Subordinate Judge, whose dedsion 
on the facts is final, says "the plaintiffs have failed to prove that the defendants 
recognized them as their tenants by accepting rents from them.”  That we tate 
to be a finding that there had been no acceptance of the plaintiSa as nnder-raiyats 
by the defendants and no such case as the creation of any new uuder-raiyati tenure 
has, so far as we can ascertain, been made by the plaiiitifEs, and it ia certainly not 
the case on which they based their claim. That being so, we are of opinion 
that the facts as found by the learned Subordinate Judge conclude any inter
ference with the decision to which he arrived. We therefore set aside Mr. Justicc 
Beverley’s decision and restore that of the Subordinate Judge. The Appellant 
is entitled .to his costs of the appeal to this Court and of this Letters Patent 
Appeal. ”


